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WHEAT GOES DOWN

CHICAGO, Oct. 19 (UP) The
price of wheat in Chicago swung
sharply lower today on the Chicago
board of trade when traders became
nervous and dumped supplies of

grain on the market as the stock
market crashed to new low levels. .

Wheat opened 1 to 3c lower
and clung around that level during
most of the day as successive attempts
to climb out of the slump ended in
new avalanche's of selling. A new-rall-

y

was begun as the market closed.
At the end of the day's trading,
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(ember wneat was n J. f , w.nay

v as 97, off 28; and July, 912.
off 2U.

Principal cause for the large
'amount of selling done today was the
break in stocks but wet weather over

.. ...ft T 1 1 4. Jportions oi American grain uen anu
a disappointing market in Liverpool
added to the dispair of grain traders.
Corn prices were in lower ground
during most of the session but this
grain maintained a more steady un-

dertone than wheat.

HOLD UP DEFUNCT BANK

EDGAR. Neb., Oct. 20 (UP) 'Two
meii who held up a defunct bank
here had to be content with $10
which they took from W. P. Ilieben-tha- l,

assistant receiver, after Hieben-th- al

succeeded in convincing them
the'bank vaults contained no money,
The'y locked tho receiver in the vault
before fleeing.

Bible School
Sunday. October 24

VChristia.il Renewal'
John 10:7-1- 6; Titus 3 : 1.

Tiie title of this lesson suggests
the Stlldv of life thp nhveica 1 n a iv-d-I 1

. as the spiritual. Life is a mystery.
No .one known wlnt it is "Wo nnlv
know that.it conies from God. Who

'ran adequately describe or define it?
The deeper we delve into its" myster-
ies., the deeper the mystery grows.
The life of the body and the life of
the soul or the spirit are so inter-
woven, so complex, so manifold that
we. never cease to marvel; so mys-
tical that we are inexplicably mysti-
fied. How are the tissues and organs
of the body rebuilt after a Ions sick-
ness? What is the relationship of
the body to the soul? What does the
spirit do with the body, what do the
tissues of the body do to the invis-
ible, intangible spirit within? Who
knows?. Mystery grows upon mys-
tery. The very heart of our human
life, is consciousness. I know that I
am.even though I do not know what
I am. I think, therefore I am. That
i.s logical. I am a thinking self de-

termining building, and in reality I
cannot, do not die. The body goes
back to mother earth. But I live on.
i musj live on forever cither in bliss
or woe. That depends on my own
choice." Bishop S. P. Spreng.

Real life, the highest meaning of
life., the life of God no one has un
less; lie has Jesus Christ. The life!
that, satisfies is the life Jesus came'
to give the abundant life.

The question might well be asked
by every man. in the quiet of anj
hour when he is alone with himself
und'.with God: "What would I con-
sider to be the richest, fullest pos
sible life for myself, if I could have
anything in the world I should wish
to choose?" Then .he might follow
that' question with another, 'to-wi- tl

"Is my life today as rich, deep, full
and 'satisfying as it can be?"

Jesus continually talked of life,
nnd as the good shepherd he
sees to it that his sheep can have it.
lie went "into the jaws of death
and tasted death for all, that those
...!... vn olly.nl. 1 lw.,.A
I. 111 V.t ...... .J..WI..V. . L. , V.

eternal life. The life which we now
have is the very life which is Christ's
life he is the vine, we are the
branches. The life of the vine and
the life of the branch are one. "All
possibility of renewal of growth, of
lruitfnhiess. depends upon the energy
of the vine. Christian living is

Christ living out his life in terms of
pur -- persona lity." S. I. Scofield.
f The abundant life of Christ is:
t 1

MISSOURI CORN HUSKERS

TARKIO, Mo.. Ocr.. 19 Opal Her- -

ron of . Rock Tort, Atchison county
champion, became the first county
title holder to qualify for the Mis- -

i .
souri state corn husking contest to
be held here on the T. 13. Rankin
farm next Monday. Herron won the
right to compete for state-wid- e hon-

ors by out-shucki- ng a field of fifteen
contestants. Twenty-fiv- e other coun-
ty champions in Missouri are expect-

ed to have their entry in by, the last
of this week. In addition, five junior
champions will compete in a class for
farm boys.

Layton Roberts of Chariton county.
Missouri, expects to be in Atchison
county this week to "warm up" on
this year's crop of corn in defense of
his 1936 title. '

MILK STRIKE OVER

Milk was delivered to Indianapolis
homes, groceries and restaurants to-

day for the first time since outbreak
cf labor troubles 12 days ago.

Police svere ordered to protect all
drivers and prevent violence.

Twenty-si- x dairies , suspended de-

liveries Oct, 8,; to avoid clashes result-
ing from labor difficulties at three
dairies. All lairies ordered drivers to
resume deliveries this morning, in-

cluding in their order a proposal for
a new wage scale.

Negotiations to settle the original
disputes have been stalemated.

Lesson Study!
' By Lr Neitzel, Tjurdock,: Neb.

(a) physical; (b) intellectual; (c)
spiritual. Jesus alone brings God in-

to the life of man. Through Him
alone are- - we the recipients of the
Holy Spirit. This life 3 and must be
renewed constantly; as soon as the
branch is separated from the vine, it
died hence the repeated admonition
of Jesu3: "Abide in me!" If the
Christ-lif- e is very abundant in his
children, then their conduct to oth-
ers v.ill be as Christ would have it.

With the prelude, we can now con-
sider what the conduct should be.
The Christians on the island of Crete
aro warned that as such they must
be obedient to all civil law, as rep-
resented by the Roman government.
"Good works" are the fruit of the
Spirit they do not save men they
are merely a sign, an outward mani-
festation that the spirit and the
mind of Christ are ruling the life.
Paul here alludes to the former old
life of these Creteans; that they
were once "foolish," that is, with-
out understanding, without discern-
ment, which is characteristic of
every sinner. "Disobedient" both to
the laws of God and man. Their life
wr.s spent in lusts and pleasures of
many kinds; living in malice, hatred,
envy one to the other. It is amazinr
to see in n concordance how many
times the verb "hate" occurs in the
Bible; in the revised version about
1S3 times. Are not hatred and envy
the cause of nearly all the murders
and most cf the lies people tell about
others, and, ultimately, the cause of
war itself?

Put when Gcd came into their life
all these things changed saved thru j

Ilia mercy washed by regeneration .

made over renewed by the Holyj
Spirit and being justified by Hi3
grace we become heirs according to'
the hope of eternal ljfe. (Here the
whole plan of redemption is applied
and reviewed.) That is what is
meant to "be Lorn again." This state
can never be acquired by education,1
or by self-contro- l, or by giving up
this or that. The renewing by the
Holy Spirit means the gradual res-- ;
toration of the devine image, which
is ever going forward in him who is
born again. Being justified declar- -'

ed just free, righteous before the
throne of God. A judicial act, be-- 1

fore a just God. The Holy Spirit'
puts his seal upon the s6ul, which is'
now declared a child of God. (This
state of being justified is little un-
derstood and less preached). It is the
glorious heritage given to every child
of God. It makes also for good citi-
zenship.

Co-Operati-
ve

Credit Groups
are Organized

Meeting at Lincoln Torms Organiz
ation of Eoaies That Handle

$30,CCO,000 Deposits.

LINCOLN, Oct. 20 (UP) Man-

agers of Community
Credit Association, controlling $30,-000,00- 0

of dttosits, today completed
organization of a Nebraska state as-

sociation.
It will be known as the Nebraska

Credit Associations, and
the directors are Louis Willie. Lin-

coln; G. C. Van Cleer, Chester; Leo
Ryan, Kearney; L. E. Laflin, Crab Or-

chard; E. M. Elgin; Dr. A. Texley,
Carroil; I). E. Magnusson, Chapman;
A. E. Pailing, Byron, and Dr. J. M.

MeXally, .Bellwood.
C. A. Sorensen, Lincoln attorney,

explained the purposes of the organ-

ization.
"These associations," ho said,

"were not organized for the purpose
of putting commercial banks out of
business. They were set up by busi
ness men and farmers of the com-

munity as service organizations. A

small town without banking facilities
soon drys up and blows away."

They have been formed, he said,
in 93 towns in which commercial
banks failed from 1925 to 1933.
Their demand deposits in 193G total-

ed about $29,000,000 and their time
deposits aggregated about $95,000.
Total loans approximate $1,29S,000,
Sorensen said.

MATCH CAUSES MINE EXPLOSION

MULGA, Ala., Oct. IS (UP) The
cause of the explosion in the Mulga
coal mine that killed 3 4 men was
fixed tentatively today a miner
struck a match and set off accumu-
lated mine gases.

Not one of the group of miners
working in an. isolated section of
the huge mine survived to tell the
story. Thirty-thre- e were killed out-

right. The only man to get out alive
Ivan Cox died yesterday of severe

burns and the effects 'of black death.
W. Ii. Hillhouse, Alabama rylne in-

spector, made ihisenort: ,
''I 'found a!buiit iiat&iiMn the

Chamber where? tfii.texf loftoa "oecur-redV,- A

flare safety lamp was open.
That leads niDiio believe at this time
that the shot'-firem- en (the miners
who set off dynamite in blasting coal
veins) struck a match to light the
lamp and ignited gas which had col-

lected in the section because a venti-
lation door had been left open.

The investigation conducted by fed-

eral and state mine experts continues
today. The mine owned by the Wood-
ward Iron company will remain closed
until it is completed, throwing 1,750
miners out of work.

TRUCKERS' LICENSES

LINCOLN. Oct. IS (UP) Truck-
ers who buy feed in other states and
bring it into Nebraska to sell to
fanners must have an itinerant mer-
chant's license even though they are
licensed by the ' interstate commerce
commission, the Attorney General
said today.

The opinion was written by Assist-
ant Attorney General Bert L. Over-cas- h

in reply to an inquiry from a
Shannon City, Iowa, trucker as to
whether he needed a license if he
bought oats in Iowa and sold the
grain in this state.

PARROT RAISES CLAMOR
FOR BREAKFAST COFFEE

DUANESBURG, N. Y. (UP) A
coffee-drinkin- g parrot is the pet of
Mrs. Frank Dee. Every morning the
bird sips the beverage from a cup on
the breakfast table.

Tha bird has not yet learned to
ray "polly wants her coffee," but
she has no trouble conveying that in-

formation by a bombardment of
screeches, ccreams and "awks."

1L11I
Theatre . Nebraska City

Sat. -- Sun. -- Hen. -- lues.
Lorelta Young:, Warner Saxter

aire1 Virginia Bruce in

and Ru?se'
2 Reel Musical Comedy

Cartoon an4 News

Balcony 2Gc- - -
At All Times
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TO'PGOATS
ARE

S right now ... and we are
K rlio-srinG- - snmfi heauties in the b

new Fleeces, Kerneys and Mel- - S
tens. Half belts or full belts, jj

1 WESCOTT'S
0 Where Quality Counts. 8

SOCIAL CIRCLE CLUB

The Lt witon Social Clrcie exten-
sion club met S-- t the borne of Mrs.
Clui3. Wolfe for their regular meet-
ing on Oct. 12, with Mrs. Jenny
Kiitiim as assistant hostess.

Ihe meeting opened with roll call,
then the minutes and the financial
report of the last meeting were given.
Final plans were completed for the
jubilee O.t. 14. The business meet-
ing ciosou with two songs, and the
project loaders proceeded with the
lesson.

Mrs. Will Cook and Mijs Margaret
Mocre discussed "Personal Develop-
ment" in all its phases. The main
theme was personality. The factors
of good grooming as a personality
phase was taken up in the care of
the skin, face, hands, hair, and
tetth. The leaders prepared some of
the recipes for hand lotion, cuticle
remover, face creams, and deodorants.
Then a practical demonstration on
manicuring and applying cosmetics
was given. As a suitable checkup
on the members' own personality
habits, a chart was checked by each
member to indicate their own view-

points on their personality habits.
It was voted' to have all day meet-

ings from how 'on. The next meeting
date is November 8. with an all day
meeting at "the home of Mrs. Louis
Durbee, Mrs. Will Coo"k assisting.

REPORT OF. CONDITION
OF THE

PLATTSMOUTH STATE BANK

of " Plattsmouth, llebr.
Ohm t.-- r

. 5T7i. ..7.; yln U. t;!r- - of Kc- -

.Assets
Loans and Discounts . . . I. .$ 4 S J.Tii'.t.OS
i vei tl rat! s- - it:.::s
lliir.iis ami St-i-- ri t i s (ex-
clusive of ci'sli reserve! .. ;:iir..s.':.S5

lianUin? House, furniture
a I Ki x t tn i'S la.ooo.oo

Ciisli in Hank ami
I ue from Na-
tional ami Stale
ftiinks. suli.iect
to I 'Iiec k tlTi 5,0 !";;. 01

C'hec ks ami 1 terns
of Kxcliange . . . 101.:: i ".,16 4.33

T.VL. .1.13U,t9.61

Liabilities
Capital Stock Common r.o.oon.no
Surplus Klin.! 20.000.00
I'mliviil.-i- i Profits (Net!.... 4:.,o:tr,.s4

for I livi.Ieriils. Con-
tingencies, Interest, Taxes,
etc ; , M l.CS

Imliviilual depos
its swliioct to
check $r.n.ns.ai

Time Certificates
of llcposit .1 3!).

Savinsts I posits. 111. 077. "s
CerHfleil C'lie; ks . ir.l.oo
Cashier's Checks. C.7:'7.7 1 1.01 S. n .0!)

TOT-- h ,6y;t.6i

State of Xel raska "I

'- ss.
County of Cass J

1. If. A. Sclim-Her- . President of the
jnhove named hank, do solemnly s.wear
that the ahove statement is a true and

! correct copv of the report made to the
Department of Banking.

H. A. SC1INK1DKR.
Attest : President.

IIKXItY HORN, director.
KHAN K A. CI.OIDT, Director.

S;i hscri 1 cd and sworn to hefore me
this L'Otli ,la- - of Octolier. 1 9:!7.

KDXA WAHHHV.
(Seal) Notary Public.

(My Commission expires Oct. 19, 19.T8)

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Ilo-ili- lr rtup "rovrr-- m .loe I".

Jlr.n lt: tiaz- K!llr- - in
j 'Riding cn Air
II he sin's and down he comes. You'll
laur;li tiil you cry at this one. Also

AND
.IcHii Jlu'r rii'l H-rt- cn Vte?,?"iir In

'Draegerrnan Courage
.Aory of min-iis- - trumped iriO feet below
ground. Also -S Conxt ii:arl Serial

SveS M"liieo Sntttrdn v,

Adults 25: Childreii10i
SUNDAY - MONDAY

I'm O'llrlm, llvnr: Koiifl- -. Marnrct
InoVr--r .ir-- t Krtvlu In

'Slim1
Four Rrrcut stats in their most fvrlp-hiri- K

picture of the dare-dev- il linesmen.
Also 'I i i'liiiii'oiiir Hi-vlr- . tvcl(' and
News Pictures of .njik2nis lloiiililntt.

Sunday Matinee at 2:50
Matinee Prices Evening Prices

10-25- 6 10-30- e

TUESDAY ONLY
lllc llnrr-'l- r'ry S how Kil na ln

Olivrr m-.- ! OhIM. iiii In
tn.it T--k a l i i;t my uar miss ziaricn i

Social Jlatinee TinMtfav . at 2:.:9 I

Miitim-i- - nt i.':.':o 111 Sbuns, 10-lu- C

Adults, 15c ChiWrsn, 10c(

Nehawka
Tommy Mason, the mail carrier on

one of the routes out of Nehawka,
was In Plattsmouth today (Thurs-
day) with wood for some clients.

In a game of bootball which was
staged in Nehawka last Friday be- -

itween Union and Nehawka was won
by Nehawka by the score of 4 6 to 0.

C. R. Troop was a visitor last Mon-

day at the home of W. O. Troop north
of Nehawka and on a farm of C. R.
Troop where Mr. C. R. Troop was
shingling the roof of a bay window
of the farm home which during the
recent rains showed leaky places.

A letter from Mrs. W. O. Troop who
is at Denova, Colo., is to the effect
that she is enjoying her stay, altho
not feliug the best. She went out for
the benefit of her health. She epects
to remain for some time yet. Another
letter, this one from Earl Troop who
also lives in Colorado, tells of them
all being well and employed at good
earnings.

Attend County Federation.
Mrs. Marion N. Tucker, Mrs. Mark

Burton and Mrs. Albert Scudder went
to Elmwod last Tuesday where they
attended the convention of the Wom-

en's clubs of Cass county, where they
were holding their convention. The
ladies represented the Nehawka club.

Represents Nehawka at Meet.
Robert Burton is representing the

Nehawka fire department at their
three-da- y convention at North Platte
this week. He departed Monday aft-
ernoon with Bruce Wells, the bread
man, for Omaha where he took the
Union Pacific train for the convention
city. As the convention was held
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
we canont report their doings until
next week.

Relative Dies at Lorton.
Daniel Juehn, 70, uncle of J. H.

Steffens and Mrs. Albert Anderson
who has been in poor health for some
time past, passed away at the home
last Thursday, with the funeral and
burial on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Steffens and family and Mrs.
Albert Anderson went down to the
funeral last faturday, where Mrs
Anderson remained following the fun-

eral which was held at 2 o'clock Sat-

urday aftefuo6n, the remainder of the
party returning home. Albert An-

derson and son, Kenneth went down
Sunday to bring Mrs. Anderson home
Sunday afternoon.

Undergoes Operation Monday.
W. H. Kruger has been troubled

for some time past with sinus which
has kept him in anything but a pleas-
ant condition, and last Monday Mrs.
Kruger took him to Lincoln where he
underwent an operation for relief
from the trouble. She returned home
to look after the business, returning
Tuesday to bring Mr. Kruger home.
Since the operation Mr. Kruger is
feeling much better, notwithstanding
the ordeal was rather severe.

Accepts Another Position.
A. R. Dowler who has been work-

ing in Nehawka has accepted another
offer of employment from a firm in
Nebraska City in the sale of Chevro-
let cars, he being now with the
Vigan Auto Co., of Nebraska City
who has recently engaged in business
there, having formerly been in the
same business at Sioux City, Iowa.
Mr. Dowler was looking after busi-
ness matters In Nehawka last Mon-
day.

TOR SALE

Ilerefdrd bull. Joseph Safarick,
Plattsmouth. Phone 3621. o212tw

See the goods you suy. Catalog
descriptions are alluring enougT?,
but how about the goods when
you get them?

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska 1

, ss.
County of Cass J

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued by Clerk of District Court with
in and for Cass County, Nebraska,
and to me directed, I will on the 9th
day of November, A. D. 1937 at 10
o'clock a. m. of said day at the South
Front Door of the Court House at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, in said Coun
ty, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash the following real
estate to-w- it:

Lot 3 61 in the Village of
Greenwood, Cass County, Ne-

braska;
The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Ray E.
Frederick and Claire M. Frederick,
Defendants to satisfy a judgment of
said Court recovered by State Secur-
ities Company, a corporation. Plain-
tiff, against said Defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska,- - October 7,
A.D. 1937.

IL SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County,

o7-- 5 w Nebraska

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Ethel Dill, deceased. No. 3295:

Take notice that the time limited
lor tne nnng ana presentation or
claims against said estate is Febru- -

a rv o o - a. i 1.j a ..di.i.s o t said estate ana appo.ntine nt ofhad at the County Court room injj. Howard Davis as Administrator-Plattsmout-
on February IS, 1938,!tiiat Eaid petition has been 8et for

of examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated October 15, 1937.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) ol8-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Verna Baker, deceased. No.
3300:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Dick Baker as Administrator; that
said petition has been set for hear-
ing before said Court on the 12th
day of November, 1937, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated October 11, 1937.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) olS-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of William II. Trit3ch, de-
ceased. No. 3297:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administra-
tion of said estate and appointment
of Lester V. Meisinger as Adminis
trator; that said petition has been
set for hearing before said Court on
the 29th day of October, 1937, at
ten o'clock a. m.

Dated September 30. 1937.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) o4-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate
of Zella Brizendine. deceased. No.
3290

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is Febru-
ary 14, 193S; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on February 18, 193S,
at ten o'clock a. m., for the purpose
of examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all claims or objections
duly filed.

Dated October 16. 1937.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) ol8-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SALE

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

In the Matter of the Estate of
Harry O'Rourke. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an order of the Honorable
V. W. Wilson. Judge of the District

Court of Cass County, Nebraska, en-

tered cn the first day of October,
1937, for the sale of the real estate
hereinafter described, I will sell at
the south front door of the court
house in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, on Tuesday,
the 23rd day of November, 1937, ai
11:00 o'clock a. m., at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real estate,
to-w- it:

Lots 5 and 6 in Jones' Addi-
tion to the Village of Green-
wood, in Cass county, Nebras-
ka.

Said sale will remain open for
one hour.

Dated this 16th day of October,
1937.

B. M. HANSON.
Administrator of the Estate of

Henry O'Rourke, Deceased.
A. L. TIDD,"

Attorney for Estate.
olS-5- w

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX
SALE

In the District Court in and for
Douglm; County, Nebi-aska- .

In the matter of the Application
of Penelope H. Anderson. Adminis-
tratrix, for License to Sell Real Es-

tate.
Notice is hereby given that in

pursuance of an Order of the Hon-

orable F. M. Dineen, one of the
Judges of the District Court of Doug-

las County, Nebraska, made on the
9th day of August, 1937, for the
sale of real estate hereinafter de-

scribed, there will be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder, the
following described real estate, to-wi- t:'

Tax Lot Six (6), North one- - .

half (NVfe) of Northeast quar-
ter (NEU ) Section fourteen
(14), Township ten (10), Range
thirteen (13). consisting of
36.82 acres, all located in Cass
county, Nebraska.

Said sale to take place on the 27th
day of October, 1937, at the hour
of ten o'clock a. m., at the south
front door of the courthouse in
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska.

Terms of sale as follows: $100.00
cash to be paid at the conclusion of
the sale, and remainder of purchase
price to be paid upon confirmation
of sale, said real estate being sold
subject to first mortgage in the sum
of $1,000.00 and unpaid taxes.

Dated this 30th day of September,
A. D. 1937.

PENELOPE H. AaUKUsUiN,
Administratrix with Will An

nexed of the Estate of
Melissa Jane Key- - --

ser, Deceased.
o4-- ?

Our stock cf legal Blanks is
most complete.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
(estate of Caroline Mitchell, deceased.
'Xo. 3299

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration

hearing before said Court on the
5th day of November, 19;;t, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated October 9, 19.17.
A. II. Dl'XIH'RY,

(Seal) oll-3- v County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court cf Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in tho
estate of David C. La Rue, decease
No. 3007:

Take notice that the Admini-
strator of said estate has filed hi3
final report and a petition for ex-

amination and allowance of his ad-
ministration accounts, determination
of heirship and for his discharge;
that said petition and report will be
beard before said Court on Novem-
ber 5, 1937, at ten o'clock.

Dated October 9, 1937.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) oll-3- w County Jud.q:c.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Hannah Penn, deceased. No. 3292:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is Febru-
ary 7, 1938; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on February 11, 193S,
at ten o'clock a. m., for the purpose
of examining, hearing, allowing and
adjusting all clair.:s or objections
duly filed.

Dated October S, 1937.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) oll-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
eBtate of B- - 1Iarr' -- e'.son. deceased.
--,ot z i i :

nx of said estate has filed her final
report and a petition for examina-
tion and allowance of her adminis-
tration accounts, determination of
heirship, assignment cf residue of
said estate and for her discharge;
that said petition and report will be
beard before said Court on Novem-b- ei

5, 1937, at ten o'clock a. m.
Dated October C. 1937.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) oll-3- w County Judge..

REFEREE SALE

the District Court of Cas3
County, Nebraska

Maw E. Burnett et al, ,

Plaintiffs I

vs. .
Jerold Reed et al.

Defendants
Notice is hereby given that under

ard by virtue of a decree of the Dis-

trict Court of Cas3 County, Nebras-
ka, entered in the above entitled
cause cn the 16th day of September,
193 7. and an Order of Sale entered
by said Court on the first day of
October, 1937, the undersigned sole
Referee will on the 15th day of
November, 1937, at one o'clock p.
in., at thoSouth front door of the
Court Housd in Plattsmouth. Cass
County, Nebraska, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash,
that is to say 10 on the day of
sale and the balance when said sale
shall be confirmed by the court, the
following described real estate, to-wi- t:

Lots 1. 2. 3. and 10 in Block four
south; Lots 11 and 12 in Block four
southh; Lots 1. 2, 3. in Block five
couth; Lots 10, 11. 12. in Block five
south of the public square in the
Village of Rock Bluffs in Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska; Also Lots 1, 2. 3. 4,
5. C, in Block four south and two
west of the public square, in the
Village of Rock Bluffs, in Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska; Also Lota 1. 2, 3. 4. 5.
o", 7, 8. 9. 10, 11 and 12 in Block

three south, one east; Lots 1, 2,
4. 5. 6. 7. S. D. 10. 11 and 12 in
Block three south, two east; Lots 1,
2, 3. 1. 5. 6. 7- - s. - 10 11 and 12'
Block four south, one east; All of
Block five south, one east; All of
Block five south, two east; Lots 1.

3 4. 5. G. 7, S, 9 and 10. in Block
six south, two east; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7. S. 9 and 10, Block seven
couth, one east; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
7 S, 9 and 10 in Block seven south,
(wo'east; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, S.
9 and 10 in Block eight south, one
cast; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9

and 10 in Block eight south, two
cast: Lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9

and 10 in Block eight south, three
east; All cf Block three south, three
cast; All of Block four south, three
east; All of Block five south, three
cast; All of Block six south, three
east; All of Block seven south, three
east; All of Elock eight south, three
east; All of Block three south, iour
cast; All of Block four south, four
east; All of Block five south, four
east ; All of Block six south, four
cast; All of Block seven south, four
east; All of Block eight south, four
ecst; the East one-hal- f or Block one
cast ; each being numbered from the
publif square in the Village of Rock
Bluffs, in Cas3 county, rseurasiia.

Said sale will be held open for one
hour.

Dated this 9 th day of October,
1937.

C. E. TEFFT.
Sole Referee.

A. L. TIDD,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

oll-5- w


